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Mrs. Cecil Rice
☆  ☆  ☆

Mrs. Cecil Rice 
To Have Surgery 
Next Week

Mrs. Cecil Rice entered Bay
lor Hospital in Dallas Wednes
day morning, where she is un-1 
dergoing tests prior to under
going open heart surgery later.

Mrs. Rice’s sister, Mrs. Ran
dall Hutson of Oceanside, Calif, 
arrived in Lubbock by plane 
Saturday evening and she ac
companied Mrs. Rice to Dallas 
and will remain there with her.

Mrs. Rice called The T ri
bune early Thursday morning 
to report that the doctors feel 
sure that they will perform the 
surgery next Wednesday. She 
w as to take the final test to
day (Thurs.) to determi’̂  ̂ if 
th'’ second hear^ vah'̂ e i*: dam- 
aged. Mrs, Ric-’ <5ays she must 
have 13 nints of blood or know 
where she can get it by Wed- 
r’p'idav of n'^xt week. Blood 
donors may go to T^marillo to 
give blood for Mrs. Ricr̂ .

Mrs. Rice saM she had talked 
to Mr. Rice in the hos-^’tal at 
Plainview Wednesda''’’ night and 
he told her he was feeling fine 
and that he had been up in a 
wheel chair that day.

Odis Reagan vi.sited Cecil 
Rice in the hospital ar Plain- 
view Tuesday and he reports 
that Mr. Rice had a good day 
Tuesday. He v̂ as in surgery on 
Monday to have a pin put in 
one of his broken legs, bic is 
recovering satisfactorily accord
ing to reports.

---------- o----------

Lloyd Edwards 
Buried Here 
Last Week

Funeral services for Lloyd 
P. Edwards, 53, were held at 
10 o’clock last Friday, June 
30 in Schooler-Gordon Colon
ial Chapel. The Rev. D. C. 
Dubose, pastor of Summit Bap
tist Church officiated.

Graveside rites were held at 
Rest Haven Cemetery here at 
Ouitaque. Mr. Edwards died 
Wednesday following a heart 
attack. An agent with Pyramid 
Insurance Co., he had been a 
resident of Amarillo for the 
past 14 years, moving there 
from Quitaque.

Loyd Edwards lived in this 
community f o r  many years, 
attending the local schools and 
oraduating frorn Quitaque High 
School in 1932.

Survivors include his wife, 
Laura Bell: two sons. Elmer 
of Borger and Billy of 3604 
Lipscomb in  Amarillo: tw o  
daughters, Mrs. Vernell Sta- 
matis of 501 W. 45th and Mrs. 
Linda Fay Wilmouth of 1909 
Gregory in Amarillo; his mo
ther, Mrs. Delma Edwards of 
262 Florida, Amarillo; and a 
siste’", Mrs. Eula Foster of 
Springdale, Ark.

JOE HAMILTON RECEIVING 
RECUIT TRAINING AT SAN DIEGO

SAN D I E G O .  CALIF. 
(FHTNC) June 14 —  Seaman 
Recruit Joe Winsel Hamilton, 
USN. sen of Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy W. Hamilton of Ouitanue. 
is undergoing nine weeks of 
^Ts'e training a t  th e  Naval 
Training Center here.

He is receiving ins^-ructions 
in Naval customs, courtesies 
.-̂ nd o-'":ani'7atir'n. ordnance and 
<-'”.nnerv. seamanship, damage 
control, f i r s t  aid. swimming 
and survival, shipboard drills 
and sentry duty.

A program of physical fit
ness, military drill and inspec
tions keeps the recruits men
tally and physically alert dur
ing their training.

Hi.s Navy Classificatioxi tests 
will determine whether he will 
be assigned tO' a school, shore 
station or ship after his gradu
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Dav
idson. Jimmy Don and Jon 
David. Mrs. Estelle Davidson, 

and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Mc
Cracken, Jo Beth and Ronnie, 
and a friend, Donna Robetson, 
of Tulia, spent July 4th in 
Palo Duro Canyon. They took 
their lunch, then went horse
back riding after eating their 
lunch. Later in the afternoon 
they drove to Amarillo and vis
ited Mr. a n d  Mrs. Freddie 
Davidson. All of them attend
ed the Globe-News fireworks 
show at Dick Bivins Stadium 
that evening.

Brvan Kimbell

In Arizona
Brvan Kimbell, brother of 

Mrs. Willie Lou Boyler. and i 
former resident of this com
munity, died Thursday evening 
of la'̂ t w '̂’k in Ŵ illco-";. Ari'̂ .. 
Relatives from this arc'* attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kimbell. Floyd 
Tiffin, H. W. Tiffin, Mrs. Am 
Rorie, Ama Rorie, Mrs. Lynn 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rob
erson, Minnie Mae Roberson, 
Quitaque: Mr. and Mrs. Keyth 
Tiffin, Silverton; Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Kimbell, Amarillo; and 
Roscoe Fort of Lubbock, Mrs. 
Boyles was unable to make the 
trip.

An obituary will appear in 
next week’s issue of The T ri
bune.

Those visiting in the home 
of Mrs. Willie Lou Boyles dur
ing the weekend and following 
the death of her brother, were 
her daughter, Mrs. Dud Waters 
who was here Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday f r o m  Silverton; 
another daughter, Mrs. K. Y. 
Mayfield and her familv from 
Lubbock, were here Friday; 
Mrs. J. J. McCay, and Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. George Boyles of 
Amarillo were here Saturday; 
Mr. and Mrs. Tate Boyles of 
Amarillo came Sunday; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Boyles spent 
Sunday afternoon w i t h  his 
mother. Mrs. W. Jl. Carter, 
Mrs. Edgar Morrison, Mrs. 
Mary Fain, Mrs. Ollie Nall, 
Mrs, George Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kimbell, Minnie 
Mae Roberson, J. T . Rogers, 
Jr. and Cowboy Tiffin were 
among those visiting Mrs. 
Boyles and offering condolences 
in her loss.
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Lions Club Officers
PRICE FIVE CENTS PER COPY

Recent visitors with Mrs. J. 
W. Ewing wer'' her brother 

hlo- -ran.ilv, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ddton Grccrg and their daugh- 
■•er. Mrs. Marie Boling of Sil- 
'''erton, another daughter, Mrs. 
Eunice *3nodgrass of Oklahoma 
Citv: Mr. Gregg’s and Mrs. 
Ewing’s niece. Mrs. Alice Lin- i 
deman and her sister-in-law, 
borh of Plainview.

Pictured above are the new 
Lions Club officers and the 
new Sweetheart, which were in
stalled at the June 19 meeting. 
From left to right; Jake Merrell 
and Duke Woods, directors: 
James Cathey, Tail Twister;

☆  ☆  ☆

O. R. Stark, Lion Tamer; 
Lynette Taylor, Lion Sweet
heart; Herman Moseley, third 
vice president and reporter; 
Bob Ham, president; M. L. 
Roberson, Sect’y-Treas.; B i l l

☆  ☆  ☆

Griffin, first vice president: 
Jarpes Brunson; a n d  Dieloy 
Myers, directors; Morris Ste
phens, second vice president: 
and Robert Ledbetter, Silver- 
ton, installing officer.

☆  ☆  ☆

And Sweethearts

N 4

Lynette Taylor, right above, 
was installed as the Lions Club 
Sweetheart for the coming year. 
Lynette succeeds Pam Curtis, 
pictured on the left. The new

Sweetheart and new officers , and these photos were made
by Johnny and the engravings 
are furnished through the cour
tesy of The Matador Tribune.

were installed on June 19.
Johnny Powell h a s  been 

appointed Club photographer
Sunday guests at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Q. T . Rucker 
a n d  Mary Pittman were th e  
Rev. and Mrs. Richard Pitt
man, Cindy and Sherri of An
na, Texas, C. T . Rucker, Jr. 
of Amarillo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rucker, Ann, Kena and 
Donna.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Polk 
Linda, Paul and Laura, of El 
Paso spent from Friday until 
Monday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon McCracken. 
Laura remained to spend a 
month with her grandparents. 
Mrs. J. E. Chandler was also a 
guest of the McCrackens for 
dinner Sunday.

SCHOOL NOTES -
Supt. Herman Moseley has 

announced that painting is be
ing done in the school gym and 
that there will be no activity in 
the gym until further notice. 
Your cooperation will be ap
preciated.

Supt. Moseley reports that 
the school library has received 
55 new library books and the 
publis is invited to read them.

Jennifer Whittington a n d  
her roommate, Sharon Walters, 
and Shon Phelps, all of Am
arillo, spent from Friday until 
Sunday afternoon w i t h  Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Whittington
and Dee. Shon’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Phelps, were
painting in their home a n d  
they let the grandparents baby
sit for them.

Holiday guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Cathey 
and children were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bailey, and 
her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Mayfield of Plain- 
view. The Catheys took their 
guests for a sightseeing drive 
through th e  canyons, which 
the visitors were reported to 
have enjoyed very much.

Holiday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mose
ley were Diane Moseley and a 
friend, Francille Burgquist of 
Houston, both Tech students; 
Mr .and Mrs. Dick Elbert and 
a n d  Kimberly of Lovington, 
N. M.; and Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie George and children, Fri- 
ona. Mr. and Mrs. Elbert are 
on vacation this week and the 
grandparents are keeping (and 
liking it) Kimberly while the 
parents are in and out visiting 
in Lubbock and Amarillo.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Joe David 
Payne and family spent the July 
4th holiday, with her sister and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Hill and other relatives at T ur
key.. They enjoyed an ice cream 
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Ham
ilton^ Terri and Hank of Rich
mond, Va. left Wednesday for 
their home after spending a 
week visiting relatives here. 
They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Hamilton and family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hamilton here in Quitaque and 
with Glynn’s father, H. W. 
Hamilton, at Lockney. They 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Hamilton and 
family at Clarendon.

Mrs. BOB PATRICK IS 
HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Bob Patrick returned 
home from th e  hospital at 
Groom Tuesday of last week 
after spending several days 
there. Her daughter, Mrs. P. T . 
Clark of Levelland, came to 
spend a few days with her 
mother. Mrs. Buster Chadwick 
was in Lubbock on business 
and Mrs. Clark met her there 
and came to Quitaque with her.

Mrs. Buster Chadwick and 
Mrs. Vance Robison were in 
Memphis Wednesday w h e r e  
Mrs. Robison had a medical 
checkup. She received a good 
report following her recent 
heart attack.

Ray Doyle Ramsey contin
ues to improve from his re
cent heart surgery. He has been 
able to come to town for visits 
and has had a number of out of 
town visitors this week, along 
with local visitors.

Among those from out of 
town here to> visit ^t the Ram
sey home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Jones a n d  Jeffrey of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Ramsey’s sis
ter; and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. King and another 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jan Turner, alii of Turkey; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ramsey 
and children of Silverton visit
ed the Ramseys one night last 
week; and Marilyn Hutcheson 
visited them on Friday.

Sunday visitors w e r e  Mr. 
and Mrs. Durwood Lewis and 
Pam Curtis, Amarillo; Mrs. 
Albert Ramsey a n d  girls of 
Silverton: Mr. and Mrs. Corky 
Davis and son. Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. 'W. Polk of El 
Paso on Tuesday and Sam Ross 
and Jimmy of Flomot visited 
Ray Doyle this v/eek. Ladell 
said that more than a hundred 
local friends have visited them.

- - C -

Go To Church Sunday

Good Rain Falls 
Here This Week

Storm clouds threatened the 
area Monday night and warn
ings were out for the local area 
for awhile as clouds moved in 
from the northeast, accompan
ied by brilliant lightning and 
loud thunder, a hard rain that 
lasted for only a few minutes 
with a spattering of hail. ,

The hard rain stopped after 
a few minutes and became a 
slow drizzle which fell inter
mittently all night long, end
ing about midmorning Tues
day. Most reports were that 
around an inch of rain had 
fallen, although as usual the 
amounts varied. The Owens' 
gauge caught 1.2 inches of 
moisture.

That rain brings the local 
total for the last two weeks to 
more than two inches and the 
valley is green and crops are 
growing (along with the weeds 
and goatheads).

HUBERT DUDLEY RECEIVES 
SEVERE CUT ON ARM

Hubert Dudley cut a gash 
on his arm that required seven 
stitches to  close,, tWo weeks ago 
as he and his son-in-law, Joe 
Edd Price were mending fences. 
Hubert was tamping the dirt 
around the posts with a sharp 
instrument when his hand slip
ped on the instrument and hi 
arm was cut.

John T . Reagan w a s  in 
Amarillo Tuesday night to see 
the fireworks display.

Scott and Todd Hedrick of 
Abernathy spent f r o m  Wed
nesday of lasf week until Mon
day of this week with their 
grandparents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Ralph Carter. Mrs. Carter tcx>k 
them to Hale Center Monday 
where they were met by their 
mother.

W/WHE WHITTRIGTOH APPOINTED AS COUNTY FHA COMMIHEEMAN

☆

Wayne Whittington and'Don Cruce
☆  ‘ ☆  ☆  ☆ ☆

Wayne Whitington, of Quit
aque, Tex., has been appointed 
to the three-man Briscoe County 
Farmers Home Administration 
Committee, it has been announ
ced today by Don Cruce, the 
County supervisor for Farmers 
Home Administration,. The ap
pointment is for a three year 
term beginning July! 1, 1967.

Mr. Whittington succeeds 
Denver Anderson and will join 
Beryle Long of Silverton and 
Harold Storie, also of Silver- 
ton. The three member com
mittee serves in an advisory 
capacity to the County Super
visor and makes determinations 
as to eligibility for loan advan
ces for the Agency. They are 
frequently called upon by the 
County Supervisor to render 
assistance in the servicing of 
loans and and the development 
of other community services.

The Farmers Home Admin
istration does not compete with 
private lenders in the field of 
agricultural credit; however, 
supplement such sources of cre
dit and mak? loans on a long-

range basis for the development 
of farms and ranches as well as 
improvement of commnity fa
cilities, and provide housing for 
the rural residents. One of the 
most Important programs is the 
family - type loan to young 
farmers in ever-Increasing num
bers throughout the State. Re
cent authorizations have been 
given by Congress to make 
loans for recreation facilities for 
rural residents as well as finan
cing multiple housing for senior 
iitizens and labor housing as
sociations. Another of the more 
extensive loan programs in
cludes that of making small 
loans for small towns and com
munities for the establishment 
or improvement of water and 
waste disposal systems.

Briscoe and Swisher are serv
iced by the Farmers Home Ad- 
minisitration office located at 
222 West Broadway, at Tulia, 
Texas. The office hours are 8 
a. m. to 5 p. m. Monday 
through Friday except legal 
holidays.
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Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bed- 
well and Mrs. Elliott of Plain- 
view visited Mrs. W. E. Mor
rison and other relatives and 
friends Wednesday of this 
week.

Evelyn Gragson of Welling
ton returned home Tuesday of 
last week after spending two 
weeks hre visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Gragson, and Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Wayne Whittington. Her mo
ther, Mrs Willie Gragson, and 
Laura and Grant, came for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Car
penter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Barrett drove to Tulia 
Tuesday evening and had sup
per there.

the holidays with Mrs. J. M. 
Buckelew and family.

TRACTOR LIFT —  Pictured above is the tractor lift that fell 
on Cecil Ritje last week, breaking both his legs. Mr. Rice nar- 
ifowly escaped with his life for if the framework had struck him 
on the head it would have killed him. The framework missed his 
body, one of the crosspieces striking him across the back of his 
legs.

Visitors in the’ home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon McKay over the 
holidays were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Geissler a n d  children of 
Denver City; Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Corky Davis and son, Amar
illo; Mrs. Ronnie Rogers and 
children, Flomot; a n d  Mrs. 
Bill Lane and Suzann, Turkey.

ATTENDS FAMILY REUNION 
DURING WEEKEND AT DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. R. J,. Harmon 
left about 3 a. m. Saturday to 
drive to Dallas where they at
tended a family reunion, arriv
ing there about 10 o'clock that 
morning.

On Sunday all of Mrs. Har
mon's brothers and sisters and 
several nieces and nephews and 
nieces met in Weiss Park at the 
club house for the reunion.

The brothers and their wives 
present w e r e  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Newton Fletcher, of Roaring 
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Fletcher and Mr. and Mrs, 
Claude Fletcher, Lubbock; The 
sisters and husbands were Mjr. 
and Mrs. Delmar Davis, Dal

las; Mrs. Lou Nutt, Port Ar
thur; Mr. and Mrs. R. J. H ar
mon, Quitaque. Others present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Fletcher, Jr. and Charlie Fletch
er of Houston; Susan and Dav
id Nutt, Port Arthur; Mr. and 
Mr^. Danny Fletcher, Dallas; 
Mrs. Mike Hobbs and Michael 
of Lubbock; Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
John Tennison, Dallas; Lesa, 
Jana and Todd Glenn, Bed
ford; and Kim King, who is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Harmon.

The Harmons visited relativ
es Monday, then left for home 
Tuesday morning, stopping at 
Six Flags for a tour of the fun 
place. They arrived home that 
night.

j Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Keep
er attended funeral services for 
his cousin, Dewayne Jones, 28, 
in Childress Saturday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock at Calvary Baptist 
Church-

Mr. Jones lost his life in 
an auto accident near Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Hen
derson and Sonya of Silverton 
were suoper guests Wedn-^sdav 
night at th home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaston Owens and Eddie. 
They have just returned from 
a visit with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Malcolm Prince at 
Salem, N. M., and also into 
Old Mexicq.

Holiday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tiffin 
were his father, T . L. Tiffin, 
Oxnard, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Avis Chandler, of Norwalk, 
Calif.; Herb Hodge, Carrie 
Mucklevein o f Hawthorne, 
Calif.; Orlander Tiffin, Gage, 
Okla.; and Mrs. Am Rorie and 
children, Amazell and Lonnell 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Keep
er and children spent Monday 
visiting her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Roberts 
and Randy, and a number of 
other friends. Monday evening 
when they returned home his 
parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. G. L. 
Keeper of Hedley and his bro
ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Keeper a n d  children of 
Clarendon had arrived t© spend 
the night and all day July 4th 
with the Wilburn Keepers.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Persons 
of Farmington, N. M. arrived 
Wednesday for a visit with his 
father, Ray Persons, and his 
sister, Mrq. Clarence Barrett, 
and with her sister and hus
band, Mr. a n d  Mrs. J. B. 
Bahd. Amos is to leave Friday 
to go to Dallas on business. 
Mrs. Persons will remain and 
visit here and at Roaring 
Springs.

---------- o----------
Marilyn Hutcheson w as 

home from Tech for the week
end. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. K,. Hamil
ton were in Clarendon Sunday 
for the Donley County cele
bration.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard P itt
man and girls spent from Fri
day ithrough Tuesday with 
their parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
James Barefield, Phil and Joey, 
and Mrs. Mary Pittman, and 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T . Rucker.

The Pittmans and Mrs. Pat 
Rivers and boys of Amarillo 
were dinner guests Sunday of 
the Barefields. Pat a n d  boys 
spent the weekend here also.

Rev. Jerrell Gaddy and his 
daughter, Jerre Jo and her girl 
friend, Nancy Randol, all of 
Dallas, spent the night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bogan on 
Wednesday two weeks ago as 
they were enroute to Glorieta, 
N. M. and they returned the 
next Wednesday and spent the 
night enroute hom|e.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wea
therly of Parnell spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cheatham and family and Mrs. 
Gladys Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cannon 
and family of Garland spent

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gene 
Hutcheson of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Johnson of Can
yon have recently visited at 
Corpus Christi. They visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Lynn 
Johnson while they were there. 
Billy Bradford Hutcheson spent 
the weekend with his grand
parents, Mrs. Lela Mae Bar
rett and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Bedwell. Ray Gene and Donna 
came for him Wednesday night.

Butch Hamilton of Amar
illo spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Hamilton, and L, W. They 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Joe Woodruff.

Holiday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hulsey 
and girls were Jerry Hettinger 
of Indiana, with the Air Force 
Air Police, and Andy Dieter- 
man of New York, also in the 
Air Force with the Air Police; 
and Odis Brice, a school mate 
of Loyd, a n d  Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Wakefield and three 
sons, Ronny, Danny and Dory 
of Amarillo. They came Satur
day evening to spend two nights 
and to fish at Lake Theo. They 
caught enough fish for supper 
Sunday evening, which were 
fixed and cooked at the lake be
fore coming home.

INSURANCE
i m f s x m s

WHEN A COSTLY CALAMITY STRIKES, WHO WILL PAY??
Insurance covers the cost you would incur when accident, 

illness, fire, theft, etc. strike. It protects your income and sav
ings. Can you afford to be without it? See us today.
As agents, we handle your claims too. We carry the finest in Old 
Line Companies.

Stark Insurance Agency
Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas
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TAKING A BREAK — These four men were caught giving 
their hoes and rakes a rest at the Quitaque Baptist Church's 
cabin at Plains Baptist Assembly at Floydada. R. J. Harmon 
snapped the photo recently when the men were getting the cabin 
cleaned up and ready for the summer encampments. Pictured 
from left to right are pastor Bill Curry, A. L. Morris, Truman 
Merrell and L. B. Monk.

Mrs. Mack Truelock and 
Mrs. S. Ycary of South Plains 
spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Dumas. Mrs. Truelock's sister, 
Mrs. J. W. Long, has been in 
the Dumas hospital seven weeks 
from injuries sustained when a 
horse fell on her. She has been 
in very serious condition. Mrs. 
Truelock and Mrs. Yeary visit
ed another sister, Mrs. Grady 
T  ruelock and her husband 
while they were in Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Thomp
son and two children of Las 
Vegas N. M. arrived Tuesday 
of last week to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. My
ers and Carol, and Mr, and 
Mrs, Deloy Myersj. They drove

to Cisco Thursday and spent 
the night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Landry and both 
couples drove to Six Flags on 
Friday and spent the day. The 
Thompsons returned to Quit
aque Saturday morning, then 
returned to their home Monday.

Guests in the home of Mrs. 
Cleo Smith during the weekend 
before last were her daughters, 
Mrs. Sue Pulliam a n d  Mrs. 
Louise Bowles a n d  children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McQueeny, 
and Thomas Lee, all of Am- 
arillq. Bill and R. B. Smith re
turned wifh them to Amarillo 
for a visit.

Go To Church Sunday - -

Total Electric Living is a clean break with the pasti

FRIGIDAIRE
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
Back again by popular demand, this man-sized unit 

is built for the hottest, most humid weather. It delivers 

big cooling, big dehumidification when you need them 

most. Look at its line-up of features: quiet Floating 

Suspension, washable filter, automatic thermostat, and 

window or thru-the-wall installation, using accessory 

kit. If you missed this "b u y" last summer, now is the 

time to act. See West Texas Utilities soon!

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE 
OFFERS THIS 

3-W AY G U AR A N TEE
1 . Hve yaart on rated cooling capac
ity. If at any time within 5 years after date 
of delivery to the original purchaser, this 
Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner while In 
proper operating condition falls to deliver 
its rated capacity, under the conditions 
and within the tolerances prescribed 
by NEM A* Standard CN-1-1965, The  
Frig ida ire  Division of General Motors 
Corporation will replace this Room Air 
Conditioner with a current model of same 
rated capacity at no cost to the owner or 
user.
2 . Five years on rejrigsrating ayitem
Frig ida ire  warrants the refrigerating 
mechanism of this room air conditioner 
for 5 years for repair of any defect.
3 .  One full year on all other parte 
Frigidaire warrants this room air condl- 
lionertor one yearfer repair of any defect.

•National Electrical 

Manviaclurara' Aasoclallon

FREE W IRING

. . .  for re s id e n fio l  
customers served by 
W T U  on installations 
of one ton or larger 
(220-volt) Room A ir  
Conditioner.

WEST TEXAS J i-t UTILITIES
A N  IN V E S T O R  O W N E D E L E C T R IC  C O M P A N Y
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BAPTIST W.M.S. MOTES -
(Delayed

Seven ladies from First Bap- 
litst Church here in Quitaque 
attended WMU Camp at 
Floydada Tuesday. They were

Shop Here
For Yonr

Flcw3rs a ii  Varlcfy Meed' 
end

a
Phone 2251

Mmes. R. J. Harmon, A. C. 
Barrett, Orlin Stark, Leon Mc
Cracken, John Rogers, A. E. 
Gragson and Bill Curry.

The women left Quitaque 
at 6:45 and due to the fog ar
rived about 9 o’clock and went 
right into the prayer retreat.

Mrs. C. J. Humnhrey, state 
W.M.U. president spoke to the 
group. Following this, lunch 
was served in the camp kitchen.

In the afternoon, Miss Sarah 
Henly, missionary to Nigeria, 
brought a very interesting mes
sage to the group.

The Quitaque group arrived 
back home about 5:30 and re
port a very enjoyable trip.

Sun-Proof

One Coat 
House Paint

New Oil Type Paint
Film and Mildew Resistani

This new Sun-Proof House Paint sets a new standard for 
whiteness and actually gets whiter when it Is exposed to the 
weather.

Need to paint your concrete patio?
Try Florhide Latex Floor Paint

Would you like to change your 
refrigerator to Coppertone?
Then finish the edges with Copper brown shadow. 

Diamond-like gloss and hardness. Epoxy Paint

We have paints for all your needs

Willson & Son
Phone 3321 Quitaque, Texas

TURKEY SERVICEMAN COMPLETES 
SPECIAL SCHOOLING

F T . LEAVENWORTH, 
RAN. (AHTNC) —  Lt.-Col. 
;T̂ hn L. Richardson, son of Joe 
H. Richardson, Turkey., com
pleted the final tWo-week ohase 
of the Army Reserve School 
Asseciare Command and Gen
eral Staff course June 17 at 
Fr. T^pq.venwcrth, Kan.

The graduation marked the 
end of five years of study for 
Col. Richardson and more than 
300 other officers who were 
given aŝ ^ociate degrees from t(he 
Armv Command and General 
Staff College at the fort.

T h e  course is designed to 
prepare officers for duty as 
commanders and general staff 
officers in divisions or logis
tical commands and to famil
iarize them with the duties of 
the general staff at corps and 
Army levels|.

The colonel received his B. 
A. degree is 1949. He attended 
Eastern New Mexico' Univer
sity at Portales and the Univer
sity of New Mexicio at Albu
querque.

His mother, Mrs. Clara 
Daniel, lives in Lubbock and 
his wife, Olo, lives at 7916 
Kathry SE, Albuquerque.

Mr. and Mrsi. C. C. Moss 
of Anson visited h e r  mother, 
Mrs. J. T . Bradley, from Sun
day until Friday of last week. 
On Monday, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Moss and her brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Gilbert of Anson had dinner 
with Mrs. Bradley and the C. 
C. Moss’ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Taylor. All of them at
tended the funeral services for 
Mrs. Cordie Barham at Flo- 
mot. The J. C. Moss' and the 
Gilberts returned to their home 
in, Anson Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moss 
visited his uncle at Muleshoe 
Wednesday, Mrs. Bradley ac
companying them as far as Lit
tlefield where she visited her 
sister, Mrs. Ethel Hardin, who 
is making her jiome with a 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrsi. Buster Hodges. Mrs. 
Bradley and the Moss’ returned 
to Quitaque Thursday evening 
and Mr. and Mrs. Moss return
ed home Friday.

SNUG-DUDS

ROBERSON DRY GOODS

Flomot News
(By Roye Pigg)

Johnny Gourdon spoke at 
the Legion in Matador July 
3, at 8:15. Johnny talked 
about H. Roe Bartla, one of the 
nation’s top ten speakers; Gov. 
John Connally; and Lt.-Gov. 
Preston Smith, who visited 
at recent Boy’s State, which 
Johnny attended.

Johnny was accompanied to 
the Matador meeting by his 
mother, Mrs. Louis Gourdon.

Mary Beth N a l l  of Fort 
Davis is visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Lizzie Pyron.

Donna Rogers was honored 
with a birthday party on her 
17th birthday, Monday July 
3. Refreshments w e r e  served 
and the group played games.

Guests present w e r e  Mary 
Beth Nall, Stan Degan, Don
nie and Darrell Cruse, Jackie 
Pigg, Terry Sperry, Lynn and 
Joe Bob Crowell, Anita and 
David Hunter, Kathy Martin, 
Joe, Don and Pam Wells, Dan
ny Holland, Kay and Bill Tur-

byfill, Judy Shorter, Joe Mon
toya, Barbara Moseley, Wayne 
Gourdon, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Crowell, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ray 
Cruse, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Martin.

The Flomot Y.W.A.’s had 
a planning meeting in the home 
of Donna Rogers Monday at 
6:30. The next meeting will be 
at the home of Kathy Gilbert 
on Monday, July 10. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

Mr, and Mrs. Horace Mc
Donald, Patsy and Lonnie of 
Quitaque, and James Lee Mc
Donald of Crowell, visited dur
ing the weekend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Reed.

The Flomot Home Demon
stration Club meets Wednes
day, July 12, at 2:30 in the 
school lunchroom. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

Mrs, Joe Degan was admit
ted to the Memphis hospital 
on June 30 because of a back 
ailment. She has been released 
and is reported to be feeling 
better.

☆ ☆

Larry Don Price
☆ ☆ ☆

Larry Don Price is shown 
in the above photo with a 
couple of nice channel cat that 
he and his sister Pinky Barrett 
caught last Friday afternoon 
at Hawkifis Lake. Pinky’s 
fish was the larger of the two, 
weighing in at 2 lbs and 6 ozs. 
Larry’s fish weighed two lbs.

Pinky's fish was the first

catfish entered in this year’s 
contest.

E,. F. Payne took over the 
lead in the catfish department, 
however, Wednesday afternoon 
when he brought in a 9 lb. 7- 
oz. beauty that he caught out 
at Burson Lake. E. F, said he 
caught the big one in the little 
lake on a water dog.:

Friday & Saturday Specials JDLT7&8

r / 2-lb Loaf
Tendercnist Bread .. 2 5 *
Brown Beauty —  300 Can 2 for

B ean s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29®
Shurfine —  303 Can 4 for

Tom atoes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Early Harvest —  303 Can 5 for

English P e a s . . . . . . . . . . . .
Shurfine -  12-oz. —  Vacuum Pack 5 for

Corn.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '1
White and Swiss Style Chocolate ■ 19-oz. ■ 3 for

Cake M ixes.. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Shurfine -  32-oz. Jar

Salad Dressing .. ...... 45®

Bama -  Peach —  3-lb. Jar

Preserves. . .  8 9 ‘
Kleenex -  400-Count 4 for

Facial T issue. . . . . . . . . . .
Viking —  25-ft. Roll 2 for

F o il. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49®

Meats

See Us for:
it  Custom Butchering 

★  Meat Processing 
★  Quick Freezing 

LOCAL GRAIN FED BEEF or PORK 
★  For Home Freezers -  Quarters, Half or Whole

(Very Popular Prices)

Shurfresh —  1 Gallon

M ilk ... . . . . . .
Shurfresh —  2-lb.

Bacon . . . .

9 7 *
$ 4 4 9

Frozen Food
Borden's —  Vi Gallon

-Mellorine. . .
10-ox. Box

Frozen Corn

39®
2 for

3 9 *

1
lb.

Hamburger M eat. . . .  49®

Fruit & Veg.
Cantaloupes.. lb ....

Fresh Okra .. lb .... 33®

Merrell Food
TRY THESE NEW 
SHURFRESH PRODUCTS

'k Chocolate Milk 
k  Skimmed Milk 
k  Buttermilk 
k  Half & Half 
k  Whipping Cream

U SB l A'

m m s s

SHURFRESH MiLR

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES

Corky Garner
☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆

Corky Garner, who is with 
Continent-al Air Services , Inc. 
in Saigon, Vietnam, writes to 
the editors “to let the folks 
back home know how its going 
in this part of the world.’’ 

Corky says “I’ve been made 
Honorary Captain of the ‘White 
Horse Division’ of the Republic 
of Korean Forces in Vietnam. 
I was assigned to Lt. General 
Hahn Byung Lun, Commander 
of all Korean Marines and to 
Major General Lee So Dong, 
Commander of the White Horse 
Division to be personal pilot 
for two days. And in taking 
them into areas they couldn’t 
ordiarily get to was made an 
Honorary Capt. in a brief cere

mony at the Korean Embassy 
in Saigon. They also invited 
me to come to Seoul, Korea to 
be guest of General Lun. I 
couldn’t accept the trip, but it 
was nice of them to offer.

“I also got my name in the 
June issue of ‘American Avi
ation’ magazine out of Wash
ington, D. C. I’ll send a copy 
when they arrive here.

“Rains form 2 to 5 times a 
day in Saigon. Company got 
in a new plane from the States 
and I got it.

“Still miss Quitaque and am 
anxious to get leave.

“Sincerely,
“Corky’’

(Delayed)
The YWAs of Flomot drove 

to Dripping Springs Monday 
for a picnic and prayer retreat. 
Mrs. Wayne Hunter and Mrs, 
Dan Kingston sponsored th e  
girls.

The following girls reported 
having an enjoyable time:
Gay Pepper, Kay Turbyfield, 
Donna Rogers, Kathy Gilbert, 
Kathy Martin, Bessie and Jack
ie Starkey, Anita Hunter, Pam 
Morris, J u d y  Shorter, Jackie 
Pigg, Barbara Moseley.

Miss Mokray, Motley Co. 
H o m e  Demonstration Agent, 
has been meeting with the Flo
mot Jr. 4-H girls and helping

them with their projects for the 
Summer Dress Review, which 
will be held in Matador the last 
week in July. She will meet 
with the girls until they finish 
their review.

Builds A  Better 
Community

W I

Big Sale 
of the year

All Summer Dresses 
Greatly Reduced 

Some Way Below Cost

All Hats One-Half Price
Mr. John and other good brands

All Summer Purses One-Half Price 
All Summer Sports Wear

White Stag and Manasset -  Vs-Off 
SLACKS — SHORTS— BLOUSES

Jump Suits One-Half Price
All Gossards, Girdles and Bras to Close Out at V2-Prlce

All Swim Suits One-Third Off
One Lot

White Sweaters One-Half Price
AND MANY, MANY MORE BARGAINS

So Come Early
It Pays to Look Well

Vaughn’s Fashions
Tulia, Texas - Phone 995-2109



Sw a//^
MI6H

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK EQUIPM ENT  
A i p  SUPPLIES 

Lightweight metal panels and 
gates. Hog panels a specialty. 
See these and other equipment 
at LEDBETTER - RHODE. 
Silverton. 26-tfc

UNDERGROUND
IRRIGATION PIPE

Asbestos^ - Cement for main 
line sprinkler pipe. All sizes 
plastic pipe for water and gas. 
Rhode Pipe Co., Phone 5021 
or 3231, Silverton. Texas.

30-tfc

SINGER MACHINES: Type
writers: Vacuum Cleaners: T -  
V's. Sales and Service. Free de
monstrations. Call 3131 for in
formation or appointments.

24-tfc

TO NY LAMA BOOTS. Buy 
them at Stephens Son Supply. 
Phone 2181. 43-52p

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-bed* 
rooms, bath, 3 lots. Sec Joe 
Tiffin or call Home Laundry, 
Phone 3356, or 2921 at home.

51-tfc

FOR SALE: R e d  Top Cane 
Seed. Reclcaned and double 
treated. G o o d  germination. 
Billy Meyer, Rt. 1, Flomot, 
Phbne 469-5225. l-7c
FOR SALE: Baby Calves. Sec 
Vaughn Hall, Phone 2201.

3-tfc

W ANTED. Farm and ranch 
listings. If you want to sell, 
buy or trade, sec me. Willis 
Walker, Turkey, Texas. Also 
farm and ranch loans. 4-4c

FOR SALE: Joyce’s Drivc-Inn. 
Contact Joyce Turbyfill at 
Flomot. 4-tfc

QUITAQUE LODGE, No. 1248 
A.F. & A.M

Stated Meetings 
First TXiesday Night 
at 8 p. m. Practice 

Third Thursday night. 
S. T. B<^an, W. M.

Jake Merrell, Secty.
Visitors Welcome

AH  the w a y !
MOBIloii MOBILGAS

Fanil Deliveries

BOYLES OIL 00.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank all of our 
friends and loved ones who 
helped in any way during the 
illness and death of our mother, 
Mrs. Cordie Barham. Thank 
you for the cards, letters, flow
ers, the food and your prayers. 
May God bless you.

The family of 
Mrs. Cordie Barham

CARD OF THANKS
T o all of our friends in 

Quitaque and to others all 
around who have been so 
thoughtful to me an my fam
ily since my accident. We feel 
words can never really say what 
we feel in our hearts, But we 
will try to tell you how much 
we appreciate each one of you.

Thank you for the many 
cards and letters. They meant 
meant so much to us each day. 
Thank you for the many visits, 
it's so nice to have so maay 
friends who care so much. 
Thank you for the flowers, 
the food and the telephone calls.

A special thank you for 
each prayer said for us, and we 
know there were many a n d  
they have been answered.

Another special thanks to 
those who came to Dallas dur
ing the surgery, and to those 
v;ho gave blood.

And then, to t h o s e  who 
gave money, there were so 
many, and so much. We really 
don’t know what to say. We 
appreciate it so much, and we 
love everyone for your help. 
We know you arc the best 
people in the world.

Our prayer for each of you 
is that God will bless each of 
you in a very special way.

Thanks again fori everything. 
Ray Doyle, Ladell, Donald, 

and Darrell Ramsey

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank 

everyone in the Quitaque com
munity who were so thought
ful and for the help given us 
at the loss of our loved one. 
We thank you for the flowers, 
the words of comfort, and es
pecially do we thank the people 
of the First Baptist Church for 
the food prepared for the fam
ily. Every act of sympathy is 
appreciated.

The family of Doyle Mayes

CITY CAFE
SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUE

OPEN EVERY 
SUNDAY

Week Day Hours 
6:00 a. m. - 8:00 p. m.

SATURDAY  
5:30 a. m. - 9:30 p. m.

Rege Superbe
by L'Oreal 

New Way to 
Rinse Away the Gray

LOILA BELLE’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Phone 3016

DR. WAYNE D. MAXWELL 
Osteopathic Physician S Surgeon —  Turkey, Texas

Week-day Office Hours: 9:00 a, m. to 6:00 p. m.
Closed Friday Saturday afternoons 

Office Phone 3501 House Phone 572i

DR. O.R. McIn t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main St. Floydada Phone YU 3-3460

For Your Convenience

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY
Has the following equipment in use

20 Maytag Automatic Machines —  20^  per load 
3 Duplex (double load) Machines —  35^  per load

6 Dryers —  25^ for 30 minutes
6 Wringer Type Machines —  $1.00 per Hour

Water Softener —  Soap, Starch Bleach Dispenser

2 Coin Operated Dry Cleaning Machines —  8-ibs for $2.00 
Coin Changer

Use Starch Machine FREE

1

From The 
County Agents’ 
Desk

TIMING VITAL FOR 
IRRIGATING COTTON

Proper timing of irrigation 
water can mean the difference 
between profit and loss for cot
ton farmers in Briscoe County, 
says Ken Cook, County Agri
cultural Agent.

Research results at the South 
Plains Research and Extension 
Center at Lubbock indicate that 
one four-inch summer irriga
tion applied 15 to 25 days after 
first bloom on early to medium 
maturing stripper cotton var
ieties yield the greatest returns 
from irrigation water.

The key to increased income 
from one four-inch summer ap
plication, points out Cook, in
cludes the cotton variety and 
its growth stage. At peak 
bloom the plant can most ef
ficiently utilize water. Net in
come decreases when applica
tion is made earlier or later at 
this stage.

Approximately $6 to $8 
more per acre can be obtained 
by irrigating at this time as 
compared with the same water 
applied at 30 days after first 
bloom, says Cook. Where the 
one summer irrigation is <le- 
layed until 40 to 45 days after

first bloom, a loss of more than 
$14 per acre can occur when 
compared to optimum timing.

Late maturing sitripper and 
non-stripper types can be irri
gated as late as 30 to 35 daps 
after first bloom.

Timing is also critical in 
late-planted cotton where max
imum fiber quality is to be 
maintained, adds the agent. Any 
delay in applying irrigation 
water can delay maturity and 
decrease micronaire— an impor
tant quality measure. A reduc
tion of at least $3.25 per bale 
can result from a micronaire be
low 3.5.

Production of maximum fi
ber quality and optimum yields 
copied with efficient uutilida- 
tion of irrigatiin water, lends 
to increase income for South 
Plains cotton producers.

PLANT INSECT AND  
DISEASE CLINIC

Are your cotton or garden 
plants being eaten? How about 
the lawn: docs it need spraying 
for insects? Are your fruit trees 
dying back from some disease?

These a re  all problems we 
have each summer in our area; 
thus, on Friday, July 14 from 
1-4 p. m. in the First National 
Bank, Quitaque, there will be 
a plant and Insect Disease Clin
ic for anyone who has any kind 
of plant, insect or disease prob 
lem.

Dr. Robert Barry, Plant 
Pathologist and Don Rummell, 
Entomologist, from the South 
Plains Research Extension Cen
ter in Lubbock, Texas, will be 
on hand to identify problems 
and answer any questoins one 
may have.

Anyone may bring samples 
of diseased insect damaged 
plants for identification a n d  
control measures.

Builds A  Better 
Community

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dud

ley attended the Golden Wed
ding Anniversary celebration 
of Mr. and Mrs. R, R. Dudley 
in Lubbock Sunday. He is Hu
bert’s uncle.

Mrs. Russell Secrist and three 
children and Mrs. Clarence Ray 
Harvey and three children, all 
of Amarillo, came f o r a  visit 
with Mr. and Mrs, J. W. H ar
vey. On Saturday, Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Graham Harvey and 
Gerald of Dumas, spent th e  
day with his parents. Sunday 
morning Mrs. Harvey’s nephew 
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Ber- 
ton Duke of Las Cruces, N. 
M., who were enroute to visit 
with h is  parents at Vashti, 
stopped for a visit with the 
Harveys. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Harvey and Mr, and Mrs. Owen 
Duke and Juanita of Amarillo 
came down Sunday morning, 
bringing a picnic lunch for all 
tO' enjoy together.

On Tuesday, Jimmy Lynn 
Harvey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Harvey, stopped for 
a visit with his grandparents 
as he was enroute to Fort Hood. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harvey 
of Amarillo also came for a 
visit with his parents on Tues
day.
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The Choice of Champions

Tony Lama
HANDCRAFnD BOOTS 

Authorized Dealer

STEPHENS & SON SUPPLY
Phone 2181 Quitaque, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Owens 
visited her brother, Eural 
Vaughan, at Silverton Sunday 
afternoon. Sunday was his 
birthday. As the Owens were 
leaving, hisi other sister and her 
husband, the Bud McMinns 
arrived and the Owens stayed 
a few minutes more for a visit 
with them.

Payne and f a m i l y  Sunday 
evening.

----------o----------
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Middle- 

ton of Amarillo were in Quita
que on business Saturday. While 
here they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlin Stark, and Mrs. Middle- 
ton visited Mrs. A, E. Gragson.

and Mrs. Gene McKinney and 
family of Childress.

-o-

Sunday guests at the home 
1 of Mr. and Mrs, H. S. Foster 

were Mrs. Betty Joyce Dock
ery and h e r  daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Florence Dockery a n d  
baby, a n d  Mrs. Wright, the 
mother of Mrs. Florence Dock
ery, all of Lubbock; and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Barrett, 
Danny and Judy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Barrett of Amarillo 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Duck, and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Barrett and other relatives dur
ing the weekend.

Herb Hodge and his sister, 
Carrie Mucklevein of Haw
thorne, Calif, spent Sunday 
night and Monday night with 
Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Brum- 
mett. Friends a n d  neighbors 
of the Brummetts dropped in all 
during the weekend to visi 
their visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dal- 
luge and baby of Tulia visited 
her parents and sister, Mr. O. 
E. Chandler and Barbara Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bailey 
spent Sunday in Amarillo visit
ing their daughter and her fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Was- 
som and Joey, They also vis
ited his mother, Mrs. H. J. 
Bailey and his si&ter, Mrs. H. 
B. Pinckard and family.

Miss Sammie Sue Johnson 
of Plainview and Stanley Payne 
of Lockney were supper guests 
of Mr. a n d  Mrs, Joe David

Farm for Profit
with ARCADIAN Products

CUSTOM SIDE DRESS

FARMERS SUPPLY GO.
Shine Stephens 
Turkey -  Phone 5161

Bob Stephens 
Silverton -  Phone 4446

SAFE

V A C A TIO N S  

START HERE

Heat the Rush!
Get that car of yours ready for the thousands of miles 

it is going to be traveling this summer.

Play it smart and let us put your car in top shape for the 
pieusan* summer and vacation days ahead.

Get rid of a!! your car t roubl es. . . .  Get ready for miles of 
Troub!e-Free Care-Free Traveling.

You owe it fc yourself, your family and to other motorists to 
drive a 100% safe car. Call us today.

We-don Hall Garage
Phone 3011

Friday-Saturday Specials M Y 7& 8
Ranch Style -  15-oz. Can

. . .  2 f o r ..... 3 5 «
Yeg-AII -  303 Can

MIXED VEGETABLES. . . . . U o r
Hunts -  8-oz. Can

TOMATO SAUCE 2 for 25*

Hi-C —  46-oz. Can
GRANGE DBINK. .1. . . . . 3 f o r . . 1
Shurfine —  2-oz. Jar

INSTANT COFFEE 3 5 ^
Scot —  Jumbo Size

BECDRATDR T D W E L S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39«
Shurfine

F ID U R . . . . . . . . . . 10-lb. bag 89*

Tendercrust —  Reg 25

VANILLA WAFERS 2 for 39«

Lanes —  V2-Gallon

MELLORINE.
Half Gallon

SHURFRESH M ILK . .  
ONE GALLON

5 3 «
9 7 e

lb.

BANANAS lb.
HAMBURGER MEAT lb.

CLUB S TE A K . . . . . . . . . lb.

TRY THESE NEW

City Grocery
SHURFRESH Products A o i T r e s b
'lA' Whipping Cream m
i>r Chocolate Milk H a s  T h a t
ir  Half & Half N A T U R A L
'At Buttermilk G O O D N E S S
it  Skimmed Milk

J<7W9W*?WWVW9
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES ?<


